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al good passport ps a guide in the affauira of a nation. Mr.
]iudîanan'ii position is such, that Lis moutives as a polWi mari
are beyund isuspiciijt. Ilc may err in judgnient, but certainiy
c:îint hoe aceused of deceit or trenclilry. Fcw publie men
can 1-e said te bo mure unseltish than hoe is, and lias proved
liimsgelf to ho in the past. M4any may dissent from bis views,
but alune can inpucgn bis motives. We admire bis courage,
and, for the god of the country, Ellould like te have more,
Whbo, like him, are capable of turning their attention te ques-
ti<nns of social economy, on the proper solution of which du-
pends our preseat and future prospcrity.

We are pieaued te find that Mr. Jluchann's work is editcd
by MNr. Ilenry J. Morgan. Thîis gentleman, thoughi young,
aad, as yet, *,omp.iratively sppaRing-, inexpericnccd, lias done
niuch in th-j cause of Canadian literatlire. Soule, tvho have
noither the abiiity te inlitate nor elle ambition to follow bie,
aire giver- to dctraot hlm. But nve are glad te s-iy there are
few sîeh ; and, if it bo any consolation tu hlm, we have only
te add that Ù0o m'tr 3et MtdE hie iaurk in the world of litera-
turc, without incrring the i.ialic of somne Nvli were envions
of bie filme, without the alhility îhemselvcs te acquire a por-
tion of it. NIr. )I(rgin bas received letters cf recommenda-
tien froni amen cf the là igbest standing, botb in the old and
nev %orld, front whonî a word cf praise is more than an
antidote fur ail the malicious drivel of blis provincial detrao-
tors. \Ir. MIurgan [las been adnmîtted a correspondîng mena-
ber of the New York Ilistorical Society, and is besides an
active niember of Canadian literary societies. Hits industry
is great, and hie ambition fully equil te his indusîry.

'bc volume now before us, so far as its mechanical execu-
tion is concerned, is a crFdit to Canada. It is well primted,
and clegantly bound. It 'a oniy cf lare years that such a
~vurk could be turaed out Of a Provincial establishment. We
hùoe in the future tie receiçe many like it a so many earnests
of 0cr pr!og-ress. Provincial literature, bike Provincial mianu-
factures, is in its infaney ; but the titne wiii cone vehea in
the one as well es in thc otîjer ire- shall bo able fo teke our
place aniong the forest natà,ris of elle world. Wce bave now
a larger population and more we.ilh, than iîad our American
cousins wbien thèy çet up for mhemnselves in the hattie cf lifo.
Ive do not, as yet, atdv)ctto independence, but hope for steady

-,,!:d progres8, and trust tient %ie shail ho forever spared
the lîorrinrq (if war te wlmich our neighibours bave been so long
sui-jectild, anud %% ith cumsequences su deplurable te themiselves
and injuriuus te the civilizcd world.

Tua CJiE'.1îAFAz. Refn'e Mr. Jiistice Pi ileh ie, teillh his DecWson
Cuzîpkd >o origiînal docunieuts. J. & A. 2Nl.àillau

acblislucrd. Sc. Jolie), New Brunswick.

TUE WESrTMINSTRa REVIEIV, for sanie period (damae pub-
lishers), is aise rccimed. Ir, like the Edinburgh, centaiius a
most.instructive paper on Pueblie Schul in Engl'ind. The
remnaining papers are, Nevels withoct a Purpose : Liberal
Frenvii Protestantin ; 4%r. Lecae' Arîstotie; Tlîùe Tenure of
Land ; Dr. Ncwman and à1r. inly;Edmond About on
Pro-ressa; Thack-eray.

TUE LONON QUARTERLY, for saine period (samne publishers),
is aise received. It opeima witlt a paper on WordB and Places,
being a review of a vwork of that name, being a work of
Etyrnological Illustrations bf lli8tory, Etbnology and Geogra-
pby, written by the 11ev. Isaac Taylor, M.A. The value oif
the study te vihic. it relates is amply shown, and the princi-
pies on wichel soarches cf the kind sbouid ho c-andccted is aise
in a great degroe iilustrated. We find in tue number a paper
on thîe Public Scele 0' Engiand, whieh at the present time
rire exciting a iiveiy interest among the tbinkiug and writîng
community. The remnainiiîg papor3 are, Ludwig Uhland;
Freet.hiuking, its Hlistory an d Tendencies ; The Cireassian
Exodus ;Lacerdaire ; Christian Art; Travelling in England;
The lieuse of Commetons.

BLicuiroo» for September. New York: Leonard Scott
Ce., is aise received. This nomber centaine the conclusion
of the " Chronieles of Carlingfo.-d,> which no doubt we shahl

seon nnw have publiabcd in bookt forai *part VIII. of Corne-
heue O'lowd upon Mon and Women, and other thing8 in
generai ; part XII. of Tony But!er; The 11ev. Charles Kinga.
loy and Dr. Newman; The Alphabeticals and the City of
Gold. Black'voed seems te ho quite equal to what it was in
its palmîest day, and no doubt is read, as it ought te be, by
everybody fond of light but good and instructive reading.

GODEv's L.ADY's floor, for October is also received. Oming
te the enormous increaise in the price of papor, and of every
article in the printing business in the United States, the pro-
prietor of this weil-k-newn and popular magazine announces
that ho isi obliged te increase the club subscriptiiu te the
Lady's Blook te prices which ilh ho announced in the No-
vemiber nuinher. Our only ivonder la that the inc.eased
price w:ms net long since determined upon for the reasons
mentiened. The object of the present timelly notice is te pre-
'vent making up clubs at the old prices. Tho Lady's B3ook
cannot receive too mcl encouragement. It ivas designed to
supply a want in the sncial circie, and bas now become almo.at
a necessity in every f-.iuliy on this continent, Where the Eng-
liait langoage is read and spoken.
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